The purpose of the present investigation was to study the mitotic behavior of the cells that make up the enamel organs of developing teeth by using tritiated thymidine.
Recent radioautographic studies with tritiated thymidine have enhanced the knowledge of cell-proliferation sites and cellmigration patterns in the developing molar teeth of the guinea pig,1 rabbit,2 and rat' and in the developing incisor of the mouse. 4 In order to simulate the conditions of the developing human dentition as much as possible, rhesus monkeys were selected for this isotope study.
Materials and Methods
The same animals and techniques were used as those reported in another paper on the development of the epithelial attachment. ' Tritiated thymidinel (1 Mc/gm of body weight; specific activity, 6 .7 c/mmole) was administered intravenously to 1 adult monkey with a 4-month fetus and intraperitoneally to a 42-month-old monkey. The animals were sacrificed 1 hour after the injection.
Only the jaws of the fetus and baby monkey were used for the present study. These were fixed in 10 per cent neutral buffered Formalin, decalcified in 20 per cent ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, imbedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 8 Mu in the usual manner. Radioautographs were prepared by dipping the slides into NTB-3 § emulsion. They were exposed for 3 weeks in light-proof boxes at 4°C., developed, and stained with hematoxylin.
Although the metabolic activity in several highly differentiated cell groups2 6, 7 may induce labeling without the cells' going into division, it is generally accepted that cells which incorporate tritium-labeled thymidine are beginning DNA replication in preparation for mitosis. The labeled cells can be recognized by the localization of exposed silver grains over their nuclei. In the present investigation labeled cells will be considered indicative of impending proliferation, as has been the procedure in a number of recent studies of oral structures.' 3,4 8 12
Results
Initiation of the dental lamina from the ectoderm occurs prior to 4 months of fetal life. Thus, sections depicting the initiation of tooth development were not available. However, from the fetus and the baby monkey numerous sections demonstrated the various stages of odontogenesis following the formation of the dental lamina. The present report starts with the enamel organ at the stage of a proliferating dental lamina and extends to completed amelogenesis. The radioactive index of the fetal oral epithelium was 2.5 per cent (of 12,093 cells counted, 303 were labeled) compared with 2.0 per cent for the baby monkey. The fetal oral epithelium was 8-10 cell layers thick and showed labeling in the basal layer (Fig. 1) .
In the 4-month fetus, the dental lamina appeared as a band of three to four cell layers of elongated epithelial cells and had severed its connection with the overlying oral epithelium. The lamina was located within the fetal jaw at the junction of the crypt of the deciduous tooth and the dermal connective tissue. In sections where an undifferentiated dental lamina was present, labeled cells were occasionally observed at irregular intervals. 1285 As bud formation occurred along the larmina, the cells lining the periphery at the site of the bud ,assumed a perpendicular orientation to the laimina proper and differentiated into short cuboidal cells (Fig. 2) (Fig. 5) . As the inner enamel epithelium att tlhe future amelodentinld junction (at the tip of the cusp) developed into prea-meloblasts, substantial labeling could still be observed. After tientlin--matrix formatiion xxWas initiatetl, tlhe preameloblasts in the immediate area of the newxlx formed lentin matrix (lifferentiated into amn1elo-blasts. Labeling ceased. in the am-eloblast laxver as this dlifferentiation occurred. The stratum inter-medium was t-hen reduced to a one-cell lawyer per-pendli(ular to the ameloblasts (Fig. 6 ). Labeled cells were found in I Ithe stratu in I Iternied-iII um th rIoughout amelogenesis. Labeling in the outer Cnalmel CJ)1-thelium w obserIved occasIonallv until completion of aImelogenesis (Fig. 7) .
The zoneV of tfie stellate reticultum graduallx (decreasetl in size as the enaiel fori-umation progressed until it. was no longer visible s a(ldistinct, layeI- (Figs. 8, 9 ). histological evidence of beginning calcifiCation in the m-iandibular first permanent molars, which confirms the observation. of Swindler and Gavan,'3 who, from dissected specimens, have stated that calcification of the permanent dentition begins prior to birth in the rhesus monkey.
The 4>-month-old baby monkey exhibitcd permanent tooth germs from the cap stage to enamel and dentin-matrix deposition. The second deciduous molars were not erupted, but the crowns were fully formed.
The crowns of the first permanent molars were approaching completion but not erupted. All the deciduous teeth except the second molars were erupted into the oral cavity, and the front teeth were in normal function. Tooth development could thus be followed from the dental lamina to the stage of functional occlusion when the slides from the fetus and the bahy monkey were studied corn bined.
The importance of differential proliferation in the process of morphogenesis of the enaiumel organ has been documented previouslk: by morphologic studies14- 16 
